The frequency of those organic lesions which are attended with one form or other of dropsy?the necessity of discriminating the effect from the cause, and the varieties of that effect from each other?the prevalence of the error, which originated in the want of a knowledge of morbid anatomy, the error of commonly erecting dropsy into a substantive disease?and the general deficiency of accurate ideas of the nature of the disorder, and of definitive principles of treatment, induce us to seize the present opportunity of laying a full analysis of this work before our readers. We are mistaken if they do not find it of considerable utility.
The first part is devoted to the investigation of anasarca, or dropsy of the skin. It contains five chapters. The first chapter is 011 anasarca in general?the second, on anasarca from rheumatic disease of the heart?the third on anasarca from enlargement of the heart?the fourth, 011 anasarca occurring independently of organic disease of an internal organ?the fifth, on anasarca from disease of the kidneys. [Jan. 1 viscera supervening1 upon ague. The last form of ascites discussed, is tliat which depends on disease of the peritoneum.
Of the appendix we need say nothing-at present, but proceed to analyse the observations of Dr. Seymour on the subjects we have enumerated.
Anasarca, or Dropsy of the Skin.
Dr. Seymour observes, with justice, that probably there is no disease on which pathological anatomy has thrown more light than upon dropsy. It is, indeed, one of those complaints to which we may triumphantly point, when asked what morbid anatomy has done. Dropsy is no longer, by scientific physicians, regarded as, in the majority of cases, a substantive disease, but rather as a symptom of organic alteration of one or more of the viscera. In most instances, it arises from the return of blood to the right side of the heart being-obstructed, and from the impaired functions of that organ being1 relieved by the secretion of large quantities of fluid ; the effusion being partial where the obstruction is partial, but where the obstruction is in the heart itself, sooner or later extending through the whole cellular texture.
To exhibit the several efficient causes of anasarca, our author graphically describes four cases?suppositious in form, but in reality the representatives of large classes of facts.
1. " A patient, between twenty and thirty, or younger, applies for relief, having difficulty of breathing, increased on ascending a stair, or on rapid motion, with constant palpitation of the heart: he will relate that he has suffered from this palpitation for several years, on any hurry, but that latterly it has become con-? etant; that he lies down in bed with difficulty,* and that latterly his ankles and legs have begun to swell; he has constant thirst; the urine is high-coloured; there is short dry cough, though he can inspire freely ; his nights are restless ; and when he wakes, his eyelids and cheeks are swollen: the pulse may be either quick and weak, or full and soft?rarely hard; the urine, on examination, does not coagulate by the admixture of acids, or by heat." 3.
On close inquiry, we find that at some former period (it may be remote) the patient has suffered from acute rheumatism, the articular inflammation having shewn a disposition to shift its seat, and having left more or less of palpitation behind it. The swelling has probably recently appeared. There is usually a bruit in the cardiac sounds, and much action is perceived in the vessels of the neck.
The cause of the disease is enlargement of the heart, from adhesions of the pericardium, and the dropsy is the effect of the difficulty of the circula- Our author passes from the consideration of anasarca occasioned by disease of the heart or of the lungs, to that of anasarca resulting from the sudden application of cold to the surface of the body. When we remember the extreme vascularity of the cutis, and the quantity of sensible and insensible perspiration secreted by it, we cannot be surprised if a sudden check to the latter, should occasion increased quantities of secretion in other parts of the body. The mucous membrane is the internal integument, analogous in function, and almost similar in structure to the skin. The secretions of the latter being suddenly repressed, those of the former are augmented, and diarrhcea is the consequence. Diarrhoea is a common result of arrested perspiration?dropsy is an occasional one. In anasarca from this cause the vessels secrete lymph, the whole cellular membrane becomes distended, and the swelling is less elastic, more resisting, the skin more stretched and shining, than in the cases where a slow relief is afforded to the obstructed venous circulation. The action of the heart and arteries is increased in force and frequency ; the secretion of urine is diminished, and high-coloured; the tongue is white; in fact, a feverish condition of the body is formed; blood drawn from the arm shews the buffy coat; there is intolerable thirst present; and the remedies, both indicated and effectual, are those which diminish the increased action of the heart and arteries, and control the secretion of coagulable lymph, viz. blood-letting and mercury.
Dr The quantity of the urine varies. It is sometimes scanty and high coloured ; but in the worst cases the urine has been found to be pale and abundant, while the anasarca was general and to a great extent. In such cases the disease is very fatal; and the condition of the kidney, its extensive disorganization and destruction visible after death, explains the reason why anasarca, without any diminution of the secretion of the urine, was always looked upon as a condition of disease unusually hopeless. In the slight cases, in which the coagulability of the urine is least decided, the kidney may be simply congested or engorged. In the severer cases, or, in other words, when the disease has made more progress, the quantity of albumen in the urine is augmented, and the kidney has assumed the granU' lated state so well described by Dr. Bright. This concurrence of symptoms and lesion is now established as a general fact, by numerous and accurate observers.
It not unfrequently occurs that we discover after death, disease of the liver and the heart, in addition to disorganization of the kidney. It is well known that Dr. Bright lias ingeniously argued that the kidney was the organ primarily affected, and that the disease of the heart resulted from it. This is perhaps the weakest point in the observations of that able pathologist, and we quite concur with Dr. Seymour in the following remarks upon the subject.
" Where disease of the liver, heart, and kidneys, exist in the same patients. Dr. Bright appears to believe that disease of the kidneys is the primary disease, and the disorganization of the other important structures secondary. It is more clear to me, that the same cause, the abuse of ardent spirits, or long-continued and repeated exposure to cold, which has produced disease in one viscus, has also affected the others. We know that disease of the liver and of the heart proceed from intemperance ; and instances are not wanting of disease of the kidney producing anasarca arising from this cause, and existing alone. One of the worst cases I ever saw, of anasarca with coagulable urine, was in a youth of nineteen, who had been addicted to the immoderate use of spirits, rum prifl' cipally, and no other viscus was diseased except the kidneys. Again, how often do we not find, after hard drinking, enlargement of the heart and liver accompanied by anasarca and ascites, while the kidneys remain perfectly sound 1" 7^'
A very good proof of the exactness conferred on medicine by morbi'l anatomy is presented to us by this very affection. It is only within these last few years that we have learnt the dependence of anasarca on renal disease, and we find that it exists in a very large proportion of cases. Dr* Seymour makes the following rough calculation of the relative number received into St. George's Hospital.
" About half the cases of dropsy admitted into St. George's Hospital, in my experience, have coagulable urine: and in about one-third of such of these cases as have proved fatal, the kidney was the only viscus diseased : the othef two-thirds had disease of the heart and liver in addition to granulation of thc kidneys. Of those cases of anasarca without coagulable urine which proved fatal, the heart was invariably greatly enlarged ; and these were often comp'1* cated with ascites from disease of the liver." 76. experience.
